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Sauhou.mI* HMHUty th« <MM ft 
thta Maooo, brought a lani* Mttfedr

* good]? lot of propotty which bro
*. QhfeT
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(lU pvfaMi

amoaot of bona aanpplog and 
llqaor drinking wai Ibdolgad lo, and 
npoo tha whola aaleaday In Deoembar

salw-did BotdUfar 
day. *- V

Amaewaw* Mowthlt.—Tha Decern- 
bar number of this topnlar mighty la 
on our table. With thta number the 
third volume oloees, making the pres
ent a moat propitious time to spb- 
aeribe. The number before us oon- 

In iddlUpp %* the paua*?

i century, when, through 
tt nod otb<mventiT® gantua ac wan 

U paaeed, from a simple marblue 
pumping water, to the oomplei train
of mechanism in uae to-day/l Uodar 
the title “Star or Star Mlat,” W. R i. 
Proctor writefupooneralng ihe fate of 

new Stfrfc ttm oeOaftllatlota of the 
Slim, wbicjh flretappear44.|pn«tar of 
the fourth or fifth magnitude, and baa 
la tha cinnipn of a few mootba dwindled 
Into a gaseous nebula. In “ Ijanguago 
and the Eniffsh arll (*niU.”Pr<*. 
Alexander Bain, of the Uniraielty of 
Aberdeen attaoks the etady of lan
guage from a new standpoint, 
that It iYreally of very little ttkm 
a meaoA>r Int^eetual training. The 
fourth article la on “Thejjoompantffire

us bow
hi

F^Ueisaplain, plaot^al, thi 
tog man, and teaches only what h% baa 
practiced On his place at Blackvilie 
this and last season. With plenty of 
bacon I see 410 reason for farmers to 
cry hard tlroaa. AfUkUha fe«wtU Uai 
freehmente were served under the 
management of the good sisters of 
said grange; enough to say we had a

if
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very pleasant time, and hope every 
granger la the county map base Just

mu woraLiE*
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ihe ebsaftfl in Us prSprir(or«hip 
■»y 1, JS76) th« World ]
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; which tgok pines Mny

such s meeting some time during the 
vrtntkr.. At tharegaUr meeting Mid 
no thta Asp tbs foUawtug ofekMs 
elected to serve for the next year: J 
A. Miller*. Master; J. M. Wpodward, 
Overseer r H. Ll
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, Trusses, ShouUsr-Bmsss, hyHpgss. 
PAUm, OiUW YAAbiSii^ DTEisTUPF.

p<paM»ss» PisSirtpMas Onrvf#y Prvparsd 
•I t* Hours. * |
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1 not 1party with which it by 
assrs partianu tritunpii 
.aastHyaucsn, but ns tbs usnlstnksbls si

. stipldtty af-pdHhAsns.” the odu«ss of 0 SprawU, Steward : W.A.B New 
which are ably set forth by a ea^aclous taristanf •ptaw&rd'; ‘Kev; J. Ik
b||taapnymod8 writer. Tharlpfyogos- OhtpUin ; ^ L. 4. toals,
cope and RhtQo»cope,*lu an Illustrated Xreasurer: J. H. Hair, Secretary; S.

itio^fn
most sagreeable r

•hoot* vwvisljArltleal and 
the current literstare of the day.

vt

Dkith ow Mr. Okorqk F. All.—We 
regret to announce the death uf-W. 
Oeorge P. All, which oesurred at his 
reel dene 3 In Allendale on Monday last. 
Mr. Ail has been tor many years s 
prominent merchant of the county, and 
at the thus of hta decease was Intend- 
ant of the town of the town of Allen
dale. Mr. All enjoyed an exteoalvu 
personal popularity, and hts family 
bars the sympathies of a. large circle 
of friends In tbeir sad affliction.

, * 1 1 «■* 1 "U ;*•.
JocwrsLisrna—Ws are Ip Peoelpt 

•f the November number of the Fur 
Ooltagiao, a literary monthly

published atOreenvtfte withour jooaf 
townsman Duncan Befflager as aeatog 
editor. TMaumbsr before 
talaea wan written editorial on the 
battle of Salaaata, which to treated 
la a classical aad scholarly 
The sstesdoos show tasto ahd Ju 
meet aad altogether the OoQ^1|o Is 
very promtalog periodical.

Ws Invite the attention of our read
ers to our Columbia letter. As our 
edltor-ln-cbief Is a member of the 
Legislature we will be able to afford 
our readers weekly letters from bis fer
tile pen contalbiog a resume of the 
week’* events op to aad including 
Saturday of each week. It ta true-j Boeapertc,
this information will be somewhat be
hind that of the daily city papers, but 
it will be safe and reliable. Now there
fore ta a good time for our farmers to 
scud In their subscriptions. . V t

cope and umnosoope is an uiqstrat 
artWeby Dr. F. 8e«g*r,describing the 
tostruokentaaod mathods darised with
in tha last twenty years for exploring 
the throat and noee. Dr. Draper’s 
able address on the “Origin, Progress, 

coospqaences of Evolution,” ds- 
reoeotly before an association 

sgaabAsttfst •• 0|ittm>a«iii, ggpjftwper
setU, Is published lo this number In 
full, sod lea remarkably candid and 
vigorous presentation of a bubjedt 
At ta new auxantiig universal atten
tion. It should ha read 'by all who 
are interested in the tendency mod
ern thought. “Our Six footed Rl- 
'Vais ’is aa exceedingly Interesting ac- 
pount of the perfection of social org&- 
Izstloa that has been arrived at by 
tbe aots, whose intemgenos, in ‘the es- 
timstlon of the writer, entitles them 
to the same rank among Invertebrate 
that man bolds among vertebrate an- 
Imtlls. “ Open Air sod Health” by 
Dt. Ptaul Nlemeyer, Is a timely and |n- 
stuotlve paper on tha advastaga of an 
ottt door life. Foar other articles 
wHh a sketch of Prof. W, J. M. Bah- 
kin^weoompanled^by a portrait, com
plete tha body of thta number, j lo the 
Editor's Table there Is a good ar^cl* 
on “Savings-Banks and State Control.
Thta to followed by tha usual variety 
of Review* and Literary' Notices, and 
about tea pages of Popql^r llbeelUoy^ 
fOneUitfof i?(8ghteca separata articles, 
all of which will b« ’ found of Interest 
and value to the gneral reader,

0. Mathews, Gate Keeper; Mrs.’ M. P. 
HarVcy, “Oereef Jttos Lterie ArtBb 
strong, “PomonaMiss Bessie Loud, 
“Flora ” Mra.-M- iPhlHipa, lady as
sistant steward. TbM ismlhregradgs, 
and to doing more for Its members at
present than aver before, saving fefcas 
uotdwrpw cent. Oh their purchases
made through their agents, and get
ting mpoh better gooda Odlxw^

’ €l^thin^!
w -V

_ t, decent
wreng wittingly to so

iL It doen | 
, ao srssd.ao is-

urest sad n» party. It tnsia stf^rtteu of

'sttsxrx&xiLZ.
m well m s fslthfal guide sndiescher. Tbs j 
World regards the recant victories of the I 

with wbi.

b puriflmtiau aflhi

Jottings Frem Rsmberg.

Nothing of rpecbd public Interest 
has recently transpired; most have 

' been at a local nature. The cor tin sod 
spirit of Improvement fa manifest to 
the eye of the most casual observer. 
The extreme good health of our little 
town cannot be surpsiSsed by any town 
of the same popalatine The new 
brick store of Mr. Henry Hartasg has 
been completed and Is occupied by 
Messrs. Murphej & Jennings. Mr. J. 
D.Copelamfs flue resldtaws wfll soon 
be ready for him to move Into ; others 
pro under eon tract and wW sooa be 
getagup. CokT. J. Ccnnto, 
tor and CapU L B. Bam

There baa been some talk of repealing 
the law in regard to the trial Justice 
system and aatabltoh the OOUflU OOttrt 

rWfi hope this will not be

SHOES, SHOES, m
- v< j. '' r* - - '  
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Racoan of conveyances filed in the 
clerk’s office during the week ending 
December 4th, 1877.

H. W. Hair to M. B. Bonaparte, 150 
acres for $00; W. W. H iriey to Myers 

100 sores for $160; J. A. 
Burckmyer to E. R Myer, 1 lot in 
Blackvltle for 870; W. H. Carey to 
Moeee Hay, 1 lot in Barnwell for $125 ; 
J. W. Shekon, executor, to ^7. W. 
Smith, house and lot for 2R; J. D. 
Fogler to J. A. Owous, 35 acres for 
8100 ; J, D. Fogler to J. F. Begbrook,

Ben- 
J. B.

Twr Evnmo Nkwu.—This ta the 
nnms of a new dally retontly staHM seres for $90 ; J. A. Owens 
lo Augusta, Ga^ with Mr. W. H. Moofe • l11™10 Oweni. 35 acres for •1 
ns it« editor. Mr* Moore was local ,
editor of the Constitutionalist when tt *‘Tf'S for 8150 ; Ann G Tyier to L. A. 
ranked a-c«>nd tso no dally In the South , Wright, 1 bouse aad lot in Bamberg 
In pdiut <>f erws aad editorial vigor. I fev $1,000; Lewis Ayer to F. Moye 
Dnrlt>g thiM period Mr. Moore’s sclu- . O’Neal. 600 acres for $3.500; same to 
tlllations contributed in no small de- same, 225 acree for 8900. F. M. O’Xeal 
gree to the pierlt of ths Constitution- ^ to Lew's Aver, 28d acres for 81,200; 
allet. The News has a fair share of BherlfTof Barnwell oauotiy to Allendale 
advertising an$ always contains well toyrtl3X\aai:ii. 2 lotafor $80 8-ar-
digested editorial matter. The new e^n to 0. P. Wimberly, 1 lot In town 
venture has our hearty “God speed.” of All»*odale for $450 ; Parry Mindough

Chufturt Theatrjcaul—By refer-

j to a<jmit 
dons. While Wp>Jr«we wms z* r
that the trfii^unrioewystem fh in some 
reageou defective can tEere not be 

(•nell aweadatery statuteeagwfll cor
rect thta defeot and meet the object
ions that now exist The reasons are 
plain and forcible. We Belltte these 
views are general in this section. 
There la another matter we believe 
should: engage the aUentlen of the 
General Assembly: there should be 
seme change la regard to ths working 
of public loads, they are dow in a de
plorable condition and the present 
system sfeww; toadaquato to rotoedy 
the er(L Could there not be some lew 
passed to let out the public roads by 
contract to^responsible contractors by 

sad N. Brabham tn R. A. Harris. 5J section* or townships? Could not the

Men’s Sdtte at Cyoii 84 to 
RoyB"«u1t* at fchtn $4 to 
Men’s Shoes at from $1.85 
Men's and Boys’ Boots from

'"Ctakiut' MB 81.15 to
Ohildren aad lafaat'a Shoes from 40 

cents to IL
Menty Bf^a* ^ad CbBdrea’s Bits aad

Gaps from 40 eeots to $1 
Ladles' Wonted Drese Good* from

Flea-

_____ from U eeots to $L
It will pay all who visit Bamberg to 

give as a call.

A B. DOOTON fc BRO.

dto a** ariVMta Mi loVhmtaeet, tar e 
_ _ _ serVWe
sad for a rerilf eatioa of (he 
ty orjanUaUon. Wherever aad whenever

lutely uphold itf wherever Sal’Wetoever tt
MU ghort of or •UorapU to oeuaterae* this 
popular demand (he W«ri<|.vUlee r—eTately 
oppose and desoontta tt lh a' weld, (he 
World believes the DemAcrSttopetty to ealet 

>tar 'hagdsdsf(hapublte eervtee. Mdeeaaot 
believe (he public service to exlei for (he 
gud ef the Detascratle party. ‘
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tahtomlse tmuurvtxira taai ir; tfflJ

many exctlltfrt leiien Mnt by M% 
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enoe to our advertising columns ffl will 
he aeew that Thursday evening, the

to A. Middleton and others, trustrce‘1 
acre, deed of gtft; B. E. and L. M. 
Grandy, to M. R Johnson, 76 acres for

people of Grahams aad vicinity the 
sterling temperance play *f “‘Too 
Nights 16 a Bar-Boom.” Of course 
there will a fine svrUig bead lo attend-, 
ance sad the performance being for 
a charitable purpose we ham no doubt

ZhTlMtomir tratlnL h- toSn 2%^ ^ R ^ D. A. Loadholt.
, “ V****™ hMaot, has been to. 19(>AeM- for gaoo.
tooted oa which to present, bettor* Ufa -V )

Tha Banwrillafantr^ Regbopat.

mur aWd hr att oiriaaa. 
CXjiouel, D-.P 8<4<«iroer; Lieotenant- 

Colohel, C. C. Rush ; Major,L T Jxlar; 
Adjutant, J. E. Steadman.; Quarter- 

the hall will be crowded. Perhaps . master, L A. BlantoQ^Qommlssary, W.
““ *---------------------- •-------- -*-• ■ 8. Havener; Paymaster, S. Liebmau;

Surgeon, L. A. Wright; Assistant Sar- 
geoo;P. F. Stokes; Sergeant $f»Jor 
W. T. WRlker; Quartermastei; Bar 
gMttt,’ ;J. A. Hair; Commiesary Ser
geant, W. T. Cave.

’liNP OtviciRs.
Bamberg Guardi* G. P. Bamberg, cap- 
Ifflh ;'HhtMd Rifles, L. A. Ashley, cap
tain ; Hagood Light infantry, H. J. 
Croft, captain h Turkey Creek Ran- 
g«, Ik & Hair, naptalo ; Double Pond

iVn*

coovfcte for pet ty crimes who are un- 
Mile fv> pay a fine and whose sentoeoe 
is for 30 days or less, be utilised in 
working the public mads, ' thereby 
relieving (he county of the burden of 
feeding and keeping them in idleness t 
which many of them regard as a pleas
ant position, and not as a 
for crime. Besides, keeping those ooft- 
flnedjur petty offences with hardened 
and desperate criminal* is opt calcu
lated to-reform them, and ike futfre 

"P roepect^ of society ta gloomy in th ex
treme. I Save oaiy laUmated a (tote1 
thoughts fof ^ablq-oon»ideretten.

the town of Grahams has M' rival la 
the matter of affording Its guests

in promising all who attend no little 
enjoyment. Wglearn that, the play 
wilt ha repeated at Bamberg on the fol
lowing sight for A elmHaf' putpoeC,' 
but have as yet received no definate 
information o$ the subject If we a*, 
certain such to be the design we will 
give notice of the teat la ow- Mat.

ewPmmowil—Dr. ^
York, bee been In tows for the 
taeek op a visit to hta relatives.

Mrs. M. G. Harley of the editorial 
staff of The Baptist Cornier la la the 
Tillage on a visit

Rev. C. O. Brown, resident pastor of 
the Sumter Baptist church, ta In toyro, 
and has been aeetatlng Rev. Mr. Peer- 
son in the conduct of daily reHgioqs 
aervloeekera tor tha past few <toyi.{W

We had toe pleasure of meeting 
•Mr. Fcaas*, the oourteowe %ad genial 
agent of tbnt Hve and eatecpijMM;pa> 
per, the Journal of Commerce, who 

»)*»fcthsteten« '
> Monday tea

Hamper Guards, 9r A. Rhoden, cap
tain; Edlsto Guards, H. Dodenhofjr,
captain; Gary Btflee, F; H. Creech; 
aaptfflp; Genteonial Rifles, A. A. Ocn- 
•or, eiptetaU Gordon Volunteer^ -Cl!
B- Lartigue, captain;------,-------B«yr
captain; Barnwell Grays, J. W. L*n- 
oaster, oapteln; —^ JX fc, Wilson, 
tnpinln. ;[

The yafimaptad drill gro 
loontedaT Born well Court 

First hatulion, OoL Sejoi 
mandlng—-Bamberg Dual

Rtfiea, Gordon Volunteers, Bdllto

** onr people, end tta pewap eat- , 
amaa andaptay editoriala Make K an

UfutenaatColo- 
ag—Hagood B6- 

BarawaU Gtpya. Gap-

ZfZTrTZ.
CHRISTIE—VOQiiS. MarneU, eg- 

day, 4tk Inst., at th* residmM or thebr'ds’s 
father, in Barnwell, byl&Ssy. W. A. Pear- 
bob, Mr, W. K. Owmnvn and Mibb Li lc FI., 
eld eit daughter off. fhgle, tehy . % ^

Savaoiuh pafeis ptoate ofpy. ^

Brg, C., November 15,
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JUST ABRIYSB,' Addiliona to club Hats may be matte at any

A fuU Supply ef T rimmed and Uo-

trimmed LADIES’ h ATS of alj/stylee 

end vartatlne. Also, a select lot of
Readjr-tnada Al^n’a aad Boy*’

money oi 
Dills aent

Addiliona to club Hats may be matte at any 
time bv tba yaar at tha above rataa, ,.(! .

We hats no traveling oganta. Fpaaimen 
copies, posters, etc, seat free, wherever aad

‘ mn * nr
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p"u
J »
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A CHANCE FOR ALL.

<*•
bMts ahd saogs,

t. Ail aorta of —

purr ;a^ okfectR)nbby.
Crtona*. - 'iii •

rY?j J G.jCORNEHBN.

Barnwell, R O., November 22,1877.
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nee 19 his many 
returned to' larn-

mppey for tb^Uroeft aafot|lr ofSttlaotGett
for one year to the Weekly World we will 
give a first prise of $4(M 00.

For the next largest number, a aeoead 
prixe of $200 00 y T

For the two next largest Mate of aubserfb-* 
era, SHt) 00 each

For the twe neat largest Hats ofwabeastb- 
era, two prixaa af $75 00 each~ L 'T — 

For the six next largest lists, six pritae of
$50 00 each

For the eleven nett largest lists, ttteven jrtasewfdCteOhsfWh ' ”

.ttS,)paLT±jKir!8a^
the regular club premiums) will pleeee sig
nify their intention of ao doing 
us for full instructions. Ww will
any of themyttsta to any
tha World to subscribers at 
rates, vlx:

BIW ,8“THE HDRLD,” <8 ft!rk Row, New ftrk 
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To make a. chaqge in my husinens 
offer from Friday, (he Josh, my. 
ttoota of drf good*, ahawta, booto, 
shoes, hate, clothing, tinware, hard 
ware and notions at ooat, only for cash.

I offer verw'taw • 1taaatlf)ti lot (X 
Christmas toys and trlnkete, ' 
ware and urodkery, groceries and m> 
taioes ; also the stock of L fc *Bi 
son MCon of Elko, same a* above. "

1 All phriton in debt to L. A; Thomsow 
& Oo. or myself will save ooat by pay 
iagRpatonAx) *.A • yT 
.* \j ft $ IJBTIQVM.

Black ville, Dec. 6th. oof4-8m

■ Sv

he will apply to the 7udge of

•“ Third battalion, Major fila?, )BMfo> yr% ’—y-r-rr* —tvtt------ -vr
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V V -V V* .Ifl ¥■ Vr%r *««;
2 Wrijutetefc8.0, 'December L—I hb- 
Revfc If there ta any fnih that ddgbhte1 

reft and totaure In winter te ll
ttemr- There waabfett fflalwM drstnatfc troupe,'
r of wllllstoa Graoffle on proceeds of tl)e entertainment bring 

amoRThe mo«$:‘^ortiw bttoefr.of theB^rfogtbwn Bap- 
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Lecturer at 12 m.t who Introduced Mr., AdmiaMoa * children 25 cents, and tb* If: 
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